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Whirlwind Selling in Pretty Colored & Black
Dress Goods Thursday to be a Great Day
Never have we had such crowds, never h

length of time; and best of all every woman
making and especially the great saving in p
nary Clearing is the time to buy oy

NOTTi Read each item below carefully
. $1.00 prettjr striped and dainty checked Batiste,

new gray, garnet, nary, tan, goelln, etc. Yon will b

$1.00 Cream BrlUUntine, a black pin stripe and
fabrics, now TXHc a yard.

. 1.60 New Tourlet Suiting, 98c a yard four be
green and black with just a pin stripe of color form

Extra Beautiful Black Dress Goods,
Thursday.

it Will Bo a Short, Sharp Event, but While It
Lsurts Opportunities Are Unusual.

Hundreds new Satin Pekln Stripe,
Shadow Stripes, all wool Panamas and Shadow
Checks.

Leave your order Thursday for a handsome
black skirt made to your special measure. Ex-

traordinary value and newest styles to choose
from. ,

To Women Black Taffeta Silk to Buy.
We want to every woman opportunity Sale.

'Reliable black our 36-ln- black taffeta at reductions Ask to see.

Greatest January
January Bale Hemmed Tea Cloths

sad Towels.
'.All 30c Tea Towels, In this
sale, each, 16c

All 25c Tea Towels, In this
sale, each,

All 86c Tea Towels, In this
sale, each, 26c.

Hemmed Dish Towels

All 25c Hemmed Dish

sTowels in this sale 19c each.

of New
on sale at,

In per

of , the
Sale. c

FairvleW statesman. Should It bsoons a ing

candidatelaw be will bs the
have more than one

while the
Mr.-Brya- expects to profit

by this division of the popular republican a

are talking bout Mr. Bryan's

plan, and his attitude n the W andilon are
It is their intention to cause the

beforecandidate some
the close of the aesalon.

POSTAGE! FOR HOUSE

Soma Inclined to Object When Roll
Call la

(From a Staff
LINCOLN. Jan.

economical atroke of this house

of was to vote Itself 1900

worth of stamps, so that Its members would

i hl. to write back home without any
expense to themselves. Tha motion was put
In by Brown of Sherman snd It provided

that each member should have five
stamps a. day and five Whether
the postal picture cards lobby worked
through the stamps has not clearly
developed, but may later. , Many of the
member made wry faces when a roll call
waa demanded, but after the leaders started
voting for the handout tha tallenders fell in

and It went throagh with whoop, even
If Humphrey of the side partner
of Senator Miller of the same place, did
vote efalnst the But, of a
course, Humphrey In Lincoln.

The speaker was authorised to appoint a
committee of six, one from each congres-
sional district, to confer with the legisla-

tures of adjoins states to try and fix It so
each-stat- e could get uniform freight

rates.
The following bills were In

the house':"
H. R. 34, by Uenry of Holt

$16,000 for the erection of a monument to
Lincoln on the house grounds.

H. R. ST, by Howman of Nuckolls Pro-
viding for the taxation of colleges run for
private pais.

H. R. SS, bv Srheele of Reward Providing
for Sunday ball outside of cities and
towns,

H. R. 84. by Kelley of Furnas To reim-
burse old soldiers who are members of the
soldiers homes for any money that has

"been taken by the state from their pen-
sions. ; ,

H. ft. . by Wilson of Polk Provides
that the attorney general and the state aud-
itor shall pass on the articles of

of all banks and Insurance cnmpanlea.
H. R. 41. by Clark of Richardson

120,000 for Incidental legislative
expenses.

It. R. 42, by Clark of Richardson
for salaries and Incidental

exiwnses of nembers and employee of the
lerlslature.

H. R. by Noyes of Cass Providing for
th tavsMon of mortgss-es- .

H. R. 44. bv Noves of Case Providing the
rmettne or mi? nuoirm in sai'tons reading
'All Treating Prohibited Bv

H.- R. 45. by of Saline In
crease In the pay f ronnty attorneys. Same
bl'l liVsenate by Bartoa.

H. K. 4S. by Yum of Madison ProvM-t- f
that where a delinquent child la rharged

w'h crime It can demand a !irv trial.
H. R. 47, bv Young ff Madison Defining

th d'ttles of truant officers.
H. R, 4, bv Rsr.er.of Pawnee Abnl'shlnr

cetffl
H, B 49. b.v Thomas of Douglas Provid

The ham tt
out

iqtii rnowm mbacu au. aim,

new

down

the

ave we sold many in the same
delighted the skirts we are

rice. are the
and save mon come

and note reductions.
49a and So a yard a variety of

with this pretty soft fabric,
check. Will be one of next spring's most popular

antlfnl colors, 64 Inches; London new tan,
lng broken It's beauty.

Women's and Children's Underwear, in
the Great January Clearing Sale

fleeced cotton union suits,
fine winter extra value, each, 60c.

fine ribbed gray wool and
pants, 60c and 60c reduced
each, 19c

gray cotton union suits, also odd sices
vests and pants, cotton or wool mixed. In

the January Clearing Sale at half price.
heavy fleeced gray cotton shirts and

slses, at, each, only 46c.

upon real the Great

Glass

19c.

in
an( 10c

flrat

line,

lives

that

state

base

(80.000

All 10c Glass In
this sale,

All 17o Glass In
this sale, yard, 12ViC.

All 20c Glass in
this sale, yard, 16c.

All 50c in

this sale 35c

for the of a police relief and
pension fund In the city of Omaha.

H. R. 60, by Leldigh of Otoe
X30.000 for an exhibit at the

exhibition. -

H. R. 8V. by Brodrlck of
system for laying out publio roads by

county
H. R-- f2. by Brown of Sherman

by Dostal of
that county beards may the

of road districts. ;
H. R. 64, by of Buffalo In-

creasing the fees for the of oil
from 10 to 15 centa In lots of more than
ten barrel and to tt centa in lots of lesa
than ten barrels.

H. R. 65, by Nettleton of Clay
by life Insurance com-

panies bv making special terms to one
that are not mad; to

H. R. 66, by Nettleton of Clay Making
notes or given for Insurance

LITTLE WORK FOR THE SENATE

anal of
Bills Oecnpy Tims.

(From a Staff
Jan. IS. The sen

ate's today were devoted en-

tirely to and of
bills.

Tha following bills were Introduced In

the senate today:
8. F. 84, by King of Polk for

and divorce and anullment of
requiring two years' residence

before action, except tor adultery
and bigamy. Bill by National
Congress on

a. V. to, by King of Polk for
return of statistics relating to divorce

8. F. 66, by King of Polk for
the return of marriage statistics.

8. F. by King of rom--A tesiaior,
his will, may specify the length of time
taken for the settlement of his estate.

8. F. 68, by King of Polk To punish gift
of liquor to Indians, insane or those under
treatment for alcoholism.

8. F. 69. bv King of Polk To regulate
sleeping car or In
their ol passengers, ana
fix a maximum rat of chargea for the uso
of beiths or sections, and to a
penalty for the violation thereof. Charge
fixed at $1.60 a day for lower, 1 for upper
birth, and 12.50 for section.

F. 70, by Ollls of valley Require mat
shall be pub

lished In one newspaper In a county, des-
ignated by the for three months.

B. F. 71. by Banning, of Cass
bllL

S. F. 72, by Ollls of Valley Railroads to
report physical valuation of property to
the governor annually.

S. F. 73, by Banning of Case Repeals
sheriffs' salary law ana put sheriffs of-tir- es

back on fee basis.
8. F. 74. by Fuller of Seward

Sunday base ball outsiie limits
of anv town, city or village.

S. F. 76. by J. A. Ollls of Valley Put
clerk of supreme cour.' on salary of $.1,000

a year. The gives an addi-
tional $1,600 a year aa ,'Jbrarlan. The bill
gives two deputies, .it $1,600 and one
at $1,100.

S. F. 76. by of Rock For three
farms, under control of the

regents, west of the meridian.
Not leas than one section In each farm.

8. F. 77, by Volpp of Dodge Accident
take over the rtoks of fra-

ternal or assessment accident
S. F. 7. by Volpp of Dodge Permits

fraternal accident to turn over
their huvtneiis to stock

8 F. 79, by Volpp of Dodge
to location of school houses at the annual
meeting In country snd
ti r change of sites.

S. F. PO. by Were of
students from right to vote at location of

Wars ws which ws ars sot, would
not often needed'. But since our system bar be
come and broken through

which have one on from th early ages,
throuib fen rations, re ars needed to
aid Nature in our and
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Toweling
All 17c Heavy

in this sale, 13c.
All 18c Heavy

In this sale, 15c.

All 20c Heavy
in this sale, 16c.

In Omaha the In
silks. All

Our Linen Sale

who

Myers

medic

One hundred M-0- Table Cloths,
extra special for in this
sale 11.28 each.

One hundred 5.00 Table Cloths,
extra special for only, in
this sale $2.98 each.

Bargain Remnants Ginghams pretty stripes

Square checks, regular quality,

Basement yard

Continuation

Great
"RiMiket

democratic
republicans

candidate.-s- o

VThoss

republicans,
Pr"")-tla- l

embaraaament

MEMBERS

Demanded,
Correspondent.)

economical
representative

Lancaster,

appropriation.

Introduced

Appropriating

Incorpora-
tion

Ap-
propriating

Ap-
propriating-

Hnspodsky

pon'uhment.

genuine

goods
beautiful

They
Better

colorings;
delighted

sweeping Thursday.

demoersts-n- ot

Glass Toweling
Toweling,

Toweling,

Towels

Roller Towels

Appropriat-
ing Yukon-Alask- a

Clay-Provi- ding

commissioners.

OPH?JLb63. Butler-Provld-lng

prescribe
boundaries Armstrong

Inspection

Prevent-
ing discrimination
Individual

obligations
jremluma

Speecksaaklns; Introduction

Correspondent)
(Special.)

prooeedlngs
speechmaklng Introduction

Providing
regulating

marriage;
recommended

Providing

proceedings.
Providing

companies corporations
transportation

constitutional amendments

Reciprocal

corporate

constitution

experimental
ninety-nint- h

companlea
companies.

companies
Pertaining

York-Exclu- ding

Remedies are Needed
perfect, medicine

weakened, impaired
indisorations

correcting inherited otherwise
weaknesses.

weakness consequent digestive troubles,

dress
with

Women's

Children's
qualities,

drawers,

January

Toweling,

Roller

each.

LINCOLN,

-5-rSf
iryocrio compound,

satisfaction
Biliousness, Complaint,

Heartburn, Belohlng Intestinal
Dera4saents, "Discovery" time-prove- a remedy.

wrapper
signature

substitute nosvaleo
ssedioine coMroimoN,

thereby
invigorate

Snjar-ooete- d, granules,
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extra special

check...

weight,

regular

demurrage

companies.

providing

countless

Diarrhea

rieree's
Wel.

city. The,

Crash
Bleached Tow-

eling,
Bleached Tow-

eling,
Bleached Tow-

eling,

With
Impress

"Famous"

Table Cloths
Thursday

Thursday

Ask for the
Bargains Not

Advertised.

school and fixing their permanent habita
tion In their home cities, even though they
are of age.

WOULD CURB POWER OF COURT

Senator Ransom Has Bill to Prevent
Redaction of Death Sentence.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Jan.

court will be ' shorn of whatever
power It possesses to reduce ths sentence
of prisoners condemned to dl if a bill by
Senator Ransom, Introduced as senate file
No. 47 becomes a law. Th measure will
be of especial interest to Omaha people, In
view of the action of the court In com-
muting the death penalty Imposed upon
Jay O'Hearn.

In 1888, while Governor Thayer held the
reins of government, thera was a brutal
murder In Antelope county, a man named
Brown having killed his wife and thrown
her body In a well. The murderer was
prosecuted and sentenced to be hanged,
and while ths case was pending the su-
preme court, under the authority of a sec-

tion of the criminal code, commuted the
sentenoe from death to life Imprisonment
Governor Thayer claimed tlio right to Issue
all pardons and commutation under the
constitution and he wa much exercised.

"The governor sent for me," said Sena
tor Ransom, "and asked me to Introduce a
bill that would repeal the law under which
the court acted, and I put In a measure
that repealed the clause of thn code. The
bil never came out of the engrossing and
enrolling committee for aome reason ot
other, and the matter ha never been taken
up since that time.

"In my opinion the danger to the public
Is largely from failure to execute sen
fences for murder, snd there should be
every legal provision that they bs carried
out."

Ths section reads:
"That in all criminal cases that now are

or may hereafter be pending in the su
preme court on error, the said court may
reduce the sentence rendered by the dis
trict court against the accused, when In
their opinion the sentence Is excessive, and
It shall be the duty of said supreme court
to render such sentence against ths ac
cused as In their opinion may be war
ranted by the evidence."

enate file 46, by Hansom, provides for
the session of ths licensing board granting
liquor licenses sixty days before January
L or the date th licenses take effect. The
aim la to accommodate all remonstrants
before th time the license is granted snd
to avoid If possible sorts of the legal en
langiemenis mat ioiiow th present
method.

Senate file 44, by Ransom, gives ths city
power to Usu paving Intersection bond
in addition to other bond now on ,JJie list

DR. MILLER AND BRYAN VISIT

Trartl to Lincoln Ton-ethe- nnd Talk
Everything bat Politic.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Jan. Dr,

oeorge L. Miller and W. J. Bryan trav-
eled together from Omaha to Lincoln yea
terday and each arrived at his destination
safe and sound.

"I had n long visit with Mr. Bryan," said
Dr. Miller In explanation of tha Incident,
"and ws talked about everything savs pol
itics."

Dr. Miller attended a meeting ot ths
State Historical society, of which he
president, last night. He has served In this
capacity for several terms and then made
known bis desire to decline
The name ot Lorenso CVounse of Omaha
has been suggested for the position, th

lection taking place this afternoon.
The territorial pioneer ar meeting to

day in ths city, A. N. Yost of Omaha, tb
president, being hers attending ths session.

IWEARIHO THAI HAS GONE

Plavee Hnnters Leave Lobhlen Mere
Than Learal Namhes ot EmaIeyee.

(From a Btaff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Neb.. Jan. U- .- Special.)

"Ths swearing train must havs gone," re
marked Rev. L P. Ludden today as he
viewed the deserted lobby ot one ot the
hotels which baa been thronged with appU
cants for position.

The train had pulled out several hours

before as a matter of fact, for In both
ouae and senate the committee On fm- -

ploye had made their report and reduced
th alia of the Job huntera by many doiena.

The annate already haa mora employee
than th atatutea provide, the legal num-
ber being fixed at a round doaen leaa than
already appointed. Bealdea, the aenate ha
given employes pay from the flrat day of
the sesalon, whereas many have not yet
been sworn In, and there la not work for
half of them to do who are on the
ground.

creating jobs ron mxcnr
Bill te Increase the Number of Oil

Inspectors.
(From Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Jan. 11 (Special.) The eco
nomical democratic legislature started off
well today by taking the flrat steps for the
creation of another office.

Arthur Mullen, maid In waiting to Gov
ernor Bhallenberger, chief oil Inspector,
wants another deputy, so he asked for him.

Armstrong of Buffalo Introduced a bill
providing for an additional oil Inspector to
be paid $100 a month and expenses. For
many years five deputies have been con-
sidered a sufficient crowd to sit around
and draw pay without anyone getting lone-
some, but Mullen concluded he needs one
more In the crowd. Or perhaps he haa a
lieutenant who needs the money.

In order to pay the extra man Mr. Mul
len's bill Increases the charge to be made
for the Inspection of oil to 16 cents a barrel

lots of more than ten barrels and 25

cents a barrel In lots less than ten barrels.
Under the present rates the oil office has
paid to the state something like 115,000 dur
ing the last blennlum above the cost.

Should the new bill become a law thera
will be a deputy oil Inspector for each con
gressional district, besides Mr. Mullen, the
big chief. The bill also provides a stenog-
rapher, who does all the work in the office.

GOSSIP OF THE LEGISLATURE

Senntor Myera Frond of HI Work
Fourteen Years Ago.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Jan. 13. (Special.)-nat-or

Myers of Rock county was a member of
the legislature fourteen yeara ago and when
In the house he took a prominent part In
the election of Speaker Richard. At that
time he was chairman of the committee on
irrigation at a time when the question was
new and when there was the big irrigation
ditch bill to draft He had never aeen an
Irrigation ditch In operation and has not
yet, he says, yet he was at the head of
this committee, and the legislature passed

measure that has stood the test of the
courts since that time. "I had some diffi-
culty In making Speaker Richards recog-
nize my claims to this committee," said the
senator, "tor there waa a good deal of pres
sure brought to bear on him for the place,
but I feel rather justified In what I did,
since the law enacted has proved success-
ful." Colonel Myers heads the militia com-
mittee this time.

At last a solution of the proper way to
place a mechanics' lien on a well ha been
found. It la not to pull up the hole In the
ground, but to look the pump and seal the
lock, "

Douglas county member are getting their
bill In early, for they evidently foresee
that the Inevitable outcome of the course
pursued will lead to a few hitches In the
program. One old member said: "I always
try to get oms bills In which I sm Inter-este- d

in the first 100, for then they are
likely to be taken up on the floor of the
house In their regular order no matter what
happens; If ths committee turn them looe.
and It 1 not necessary to have any special
wuuon pr siiiuig committee act

The Stats 'Railway commission ha an In
teresting problem. A telephone manager
applied to them , for the right to charge
a competitor more for hi telephone than
other patrons of the line were paying be-
cause the competitor, with only a toll line
into ths town In question, used his Instru-
ment In lieu of a messenger and earned
a big revenue on the Investment. The same
question applies in numerous cities. As
yet there has been no ruling.

Secretary of State Junkln had hla renlv
io me orricers of the Joint assembly writ
ien qui in aavan.ee and read It to them
when they appeared. It I an open aues
tlon Jut how much risk of contempt pro
ceeding or possible Impeachment he took
In not complying with the demand of the
legislature, but as yet he remains u
scathed.

nepnew or senator T. J. Majors Is
page In the senate and because he is but
is years of age he Is likely to have a ses

ion wun me .Lancaster county juvenile
court.

The discovery wa made while aoma nf
the pages were seeking positions and were
endeavoring to exert all the influence In
tneir power to land. The appointment hareen made, however, and unless the legls

nines cognisance or the fact. It I
said the local Juvenile court will assume
me nurden. The young man Is John
Majors and lives In Lincoln.

ft... . i.mo uiacuvery so soon after the
meeting of the movement of thecounty option enator In getting together
iusi nigni ror a conference by the anti-coun- ty

option members had again aroused
the suspicion in their minds that some one
is interested In watching their actions.
Early In the session it was asserted that thsanus were being shadowed and now both
sides are frightened at their shadows.

Senator E. E. Howell assured the mm
bars of the senate that after the recanvan.
of votea Tuesday there was no 111 feeling
towara tne minority and that they would
be treated with the same large heartedness
ana generosity that had characterlxed th
movement of the majority heretofore.
jua lurenmo errori came aa a surprise
when the senate convened. The speech
came after th Initial addreaa from Presi-
dent Pro Tem Tibbets, who aid thi would
be a business men's session.

d i
being universally recom-
mended for Consumption is
proof positive that it is the
most energizing and strength-
ening preparation in the
world.
It builds flesh and strength
with such wonderful rapid-
ity that the disease is retarded
and often overcome entirely.

AXL DBUQaUI

Sens Otis ad., (war cents fcrpeetasa, n
nonUs this pmmt, aad a will Mn4 yoe a

HWy Atls of the World."

SCOTT a BOWNE, 409 Pssrl St, K T.

PANEL IS FIXED, SAYS ENGLISH

Twenty lien Discharged After State
ment of County Attorney.

FOUR ASKED TO GET OS A TOBY

Case at Hand la Trial of J. J. Wet
more, Indicted on Chnrsre of

Jrylna- - to Bribe City
Prosecutor Daniel,

"That panel hss born fixed In advance
snd I won't proceed with this case until
w come to aome conclusion," was ths
startling statement of County Attorney
English In ths trial of the case of J. J.
Wetmore, the self-style- d detective, who
Is charged by Indictment ot the last grand
Jury with attempt to bribe City Prosecutor
Dar.lel.

Judge Sears finally, after an Investiga-
tion, discharged the entire panel snd Is-

sued a venire for a panel of twenty-fiv- e

other men, who, the judge said, "do not
solicit places on Juries."

The case came up for trial In district
court Wednesday. A panel of twenty
name had been drawn from which to
select the jury. When Mr. English made
his statement he did rot sccuss sny ons
In particular of having done ths "fixing,"
but merely made the sweeping assertion
that the panel had been fixed.

The court then stepped proceedings until
en Investigation could be made. Ira Flan-t'Cga- n,

deputy sheriff, testified that three
individuals had applied for place on the
panel and were granted them. He named
Ben Keegan, Michael Kin a. Dug A. Davis
and John Kane. One of the three, how-
ever, mado application to one of the other
constables.

Connell Makes Statement.
W. J. Connell, the attorney for Wet- -

more, said these men had been hanging
around the court house and had asked to
be placed, not on the panel from which
this particular Jury waa to be drawn,
but merely bd given an opportunity to do
jury service.

The state law prohibits application being
made by anyone to sit upon a juiy and at
taches a fine as a penalty fo rthose who
ask for jury service. This law was pointed
out to County Attorney English, but he
said he could not say att hi time whether
the four applicants for positions on the
Wetmore Jury will be prosecuted or not

"eW sre not In the habit of having four
or five Irons In the fire at a time," said
the county attorney," and until we have
finished this bribery case, in which we are
now engaged nothing will be done toward
prosecuting these would-b- e Jurymen, should
this department decide to bring action."

When the county attorney was asked if
he Intended to prosecute Keegan, King,
Davis and Kane, he asked "Why?" When
he was told that the four men had vio
lated the state law and that there yas a
statute provision against asking for places
on a Jury he feigned surprise and said, "Is
there?" He was then pointed out the
law, which Is section 72&S of the statutes ot
Nebraska for 19u&, and reads as follows:

Any person who shall seek the position
of Juror or who shall aay any attorney or
omer oiiicer oi me court, or otner person
to secure hi selection as a Juryman, ahall
be deemed guilty of a contempt of court,
and be fined not exceeding IZ0 and shallthereby be disqualified from serving a a
juror lor that term, and such fact snail be
suiiicient grouna tor challenge.

An Hour's Recess Tnken.
When he discharged the first jury panel

and issued orders for an entirely new
panel, Judge Bears adjourned court for ons
hour on a plea ot abatement made by
counsel for the defense. At the expiration
of this time the bailiffs had secured the
new panel, whom the Judge dismissed until
Thursday morning at 9:30 o'clock. Th
court requested that the name of the
member of the new panel be kept from
publication until the Jury had been se-

eded.

DEATH RECORD.

Mr. Lois A. Gilbert.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Jan. 18. (Spe

cial.) Mrs. Lois A., widow of the late
J. W. Gilbert, died yesterday at her home
In this city after an Illness of some time.
Several years ago she suffered from a
stroke of paralysis and since then ha
had to be aided in getting about. The
deceased was one of the best known
women of this section and came to this
city in 1868, and with her husband Was
engaged In bualneas for many years. She
was 75 years of age and leaves several
brothers and sisters, but had no children.
At one time she and her husband were
very wealthy, bnt they allowed consider
able of their money to drift away from
them by reason of simply sitting Idle and
waiting for theNjuslness which they lost
to come back to them.

Mra. John It. Mtion. i

MINDEN. Neb., Jan. IS. (Special.)
Mrs. Carrie Maxon, wife of Past Com-

mander John R. Maxon of the Nebraska
Grand Army of the Republic, died thla
afternoon after a long and, serious Ill-

ness. Mr. and Mrs. MaxolS have lived In

this county and state for many years
cominc here during the early settlement
of th3 county. Mr. Maxon is tne local
manager of the Ilell telephone office and
has held a number of elective and ap
rjolntlve offices In the county and only
recently he was commander of the Grand
Army of the Republic.

Peter T, Brookdorf.
Peter T. Brookdorf, 82 yeara of age and

for twenty years a resident of Omaha, died
at 2 o'clock Wednesday morning at hi
home. 2613 Cas street, of stomach trouble.

He leaves a wife and family, Including a
on on the Omaha fire department. He wa

for everal year a member of the Danish
Brotherhood, continuing his oonneotlon with
the lodge to the time of his death.

The funeral will be held Sunday from the
house, and burial will be at Forest Lawn.

Bttaa Genevieve Lnndbeek.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. eclal Tele-

gram.)1 Miss Genevieve Lundbeck, for the
last eighteen years stenographer In the
bffice of Judge Kretslnger, died suddenly
this morning of apoplexy, aged 40 year.
Bhe had lived in Beatrice for thirty-fiv- e

year.

Farmer Form Telephone Company.
WESTON, Neb., Jan. IS. (Special.)

The farmers of this vicinity being
with the proposed Increase In

telephone rates, have decided to put In a
system of their own. At a meeting held
laat night committees were appointed to
aollclt subscriptions among ths farmers
sround here, Malmo, Prague and Morse
Uluffa The next meeting will be 1 eld
January 19, in the afternoon, at wtlch
time the various committees will be ready
to report.

Deadlock tn Hoard Broken.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. IS. Speclal Tele-

gram.) The deadlock In the Board of
Supervisors was broken todsy by the elec-
tion of J. 8. McCleery of Beatrice ss chair-
man over George Campbell ot Wymor.

Hendnrhe naS nenrnlajln from Colds.
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the worldwide cold
and grip remedy, remove causa. Call for full
nam. Look for signature. E. W. Grove. SBo.

Senator Herbsra
BOISE. Idaho. Jan. IS. By a strict party

vote, Weldon B. Hejburn wa
l'olUd States seuatur tvdj(.

Dig Clearing Sale
Saturday Jan. 16th
at DRESNER'S

No chesp, shoddy stuff bought up especlaUjr

for this sale, but swell patterns left from our
regular winter stock of fine woolens.

30 SUITS OR
OVERCOATS

$35.00 Suits or Overcoats for $22.50, and all
others accordingly.

$10.00 Trousers for $5.00.
Fit and workmanship guaranteed.
Store open from 7:30 a. m. until 10 p. m.

Drcstarllilor
13 13 Fam jnn vSt .OitiaIla
I4kSaI2th5t. Lincoln

OFFICERS ON ROBBERS' TRAIL

Pennsylvania Constabulary Take Part
in Search for Ganff.

AGED TRIO BOUND AND BEATEN

Six Haaked Men Forced Elghtr- -
Yenr-Ol- d Man nnd Two Sisters

to Dlvnlire Wealth nnd
Then Disappear.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. dlng, gag
ging and assaulting Solomon Loughner, 80

years old, and his two slaters, both of whom
are between 70 and SO years old, six mssked
robbers last night ransacked the house, se-

cured about $1,600 In caah, ate their aupper
snd then disappeared.

The Loughners live on sn Isolated farm
midway between Jean nette and Harrison
City.

Th aged brother and sisters ars In a
serious condition from th 111 treatment and
shock received.

A troop of Pennsylvania state constabu
lary arrived at the farm house early today
from Greehsburg, Pa., and a rigid search
for the robbers Is in progress.

Mr. Loughner and his slater were seated
at the table eating their supper last night
when the men suddenly broke Into the
house. Owing to their advanced1 age tho
three of them were powerless to protect
themselves. They screamed and were given
hard blows In the fsce. Then they were
bound and rag-red-

. The men said they
knew a large sum of money waa In the
house and they wanted it, Th aged vic-

tims refused to divulge the hiding place,
however, and the men instituted a search.
Unsuccessful in tiding tha money they drew
revolvers and pointed the weapons at
Loughner and his sisters, threatening death.
Then one of the highwaymen said:

"I'll tell you, let's burn the house and
cremate them."

Mr, Loughner then led the men to a small
safe and opened It. After taking the con-
tents, some $1,600, the robbers disappeared.

MUST, PB0VE ALLEGED THEFT

Armour Mnn, ns Bnnkrnpt, Ordered
to Show thnt Safe Wae

Robbed.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan.
Another chapter Is about to be written In

the case of J. C. Cantonwlne,. formerly en
gaged in the general merchandise business
at Armour, S. C, who last September cre-

ated a sensation by announcing that some
unknown person or persons hd abstracted
from the ordinary safe In hi ator the sum
of $35,000 In cash.

Soon after the alleged robbery, creditors
of Cantonwlne filed. In the federal court In
Sioux Falls a petition asking that he be
adjudged an involuntary bankrupt. Lia
bilities exceeding , SQO.000 were scheduled.
some of the heaviest creditor .being farm
machinery and vehicle concerns. Soon after
th petition was filed Cantonwlne himself
filed a voluntary petition in bankruptcy.

Now some of the creditors have applied
for and been granted an order requiring
Cantonwlne and hla wife to appear before
Referee Muller and show cause why they
hould not be ordered to produce the 135.000

which he alleged waa stolen. The petition
asking for the order to show cause recite

9"

Upon Evory Doftlo
Artd Wrapper of tha GwmlrM

Dr. CclTs Plnt-Tar-Hon- cy

I printed th above design sad the
aaaUwr 4. The dssica is ear trad
mark, and do7 is eer gmarmmtr ewaaeer.
The aaedlolne eoaUlaed la such betels
will rare Ooughs, Oolds aad all BroaokUl
troubles store qalekly and effectually
than aay other remedy.

DR. BELL'S
Pine -T- ar-Honoy

Is sold by all droUta 6o., Me. aad SUSS
Bar bottle. Mannfaetnied only by

THE E. C. tUTNCRLANB MEDICINE CO.

s4sesh, Kaataek

IF YQli ARE A TRIFLE SENSITIVE
About ths site of your shoes, It's some sat-
isfaction to know that many people can
wear lehreu tn a else smaller by sprinkling
A Inn's Soot-Kaa- e Into them. Just th thing
for Dancing Parll-S- . Patent Leather Shoes,
and for breaking In New Shoes. When rub-
bers or overalioe become necessary and
your shoe pinch. Allen's Foot-Kas- e gives
Ins'.unt teller. Sold Everywhere, Sc. Smpls
FKEB. Address Allen 6. Olmsted, Le Kuy,
N. Y. Don t accept any substllut.

17.50

'

that Cantonwlne simply pretended to have
been robbed and that thla claim wss madn
for the purpose of misleading and defraud-
ing hi creditor.

Wyomlaar L,egrlalntor Orsmnlae.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan.

The tenth Wyoming legislature convened at
noon yesterday. Senator E. Ts Clark of
Laramie county, president pro tem., calling
the senate to order, and Secretary of State-W- .

R. Schnltger calling the house to order.
Temporary organisation was effected by
electing Clark temporary president of

and Robert C. Morrla of Sweetwater
county temporary speaker of the house? E.
R. Emery of Cheyenne, temporary secre-
tary of the senate, and George Lara eh' of
Cheyenne, temporary chief flerk of tho
houae. Both bodies then adjourned follow-
ing the appointment of committee on cre-
dentials, i '

' In the sfternooh the houses reconvened
snd the temporary organization of the sen-
ate was made permanent. In the house C.
E. Hayden of Big Horn county was elected
speaker and LaPaah was elected chief clerk.
Legislative employes were then named.

Election Frands Await Decision.
CHICAGO, Jan. IS. Election fraud Cases

growing out of the primaries August 8 Ian:
will not be tried until after' the supreme
court has passed on the validity of the
direct primaries law- This course was

upon today at a conference of law-jer- s
and Judges Interested In J,Ue cases..

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S--1- ;
ABRAMSON'S

ITALIAN GRAND OPERA CO.
Thursday "FAUST"

Friday Evsnlng "LUCIA"
at. Stat. "OaVllLEBU BUSTIOAsTXA
AMD X. PAGrlOAOCI"

at. Bvening "LA OIAOOHDA
Prloes BOo to a.

IUITDAT, M.OSC DAY, Jan. 17-- 1

Xugsn Walter's Orsst American Play
"PAID IN FULL."

nsmngnwnmnc

S AUDITORIUM
F1KMT UKKAT

WRESTLING MATCH
or III MASON

FRIDAY KYE.. JANUARY IS

WESTERGARD
Or SEI KOIKES

LUNDIN
or iwEiszg

Interesting preliminaries by
best local wrestlers. l

Seat safe opens Thursday
morning at Auditorium.
Reserved Seats OOc and 75c
Ringside Seats :..,.; ,V ;T5c
General Admission 25c

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
ntatla every day, SUB, Bruy airit sus

tlennaro . and ilia. Venetian - Uondolier
Band, Katie Barry. .Ray JU Hovc; Vala- -
don, Charlea w. Bowser-Edit- h Ilinkle,
Redford rd Winchester; - The Blessings
and th , nodrome. Prices loc, 2&c. 6oo-- .

TEE 233
laasfil Phoneaf Xoug. ISOt: lnd.;

jars, risx's ureal zrnva ,.
Toes I , . . . ... -bn,..."ixsa ' vjSjEZtvimu
Meat Sunday "Mr. Barnes of Xsw York."

TTlieatcr
XVAXOMAJf'd TZDDIBX .OrUA OO.

XATIJTXB TODAY

THE DEVIL
7-TOXIOXT

TWO LITTLE VAGRANTS
rXUKSDAYl TS SOaTBYMOOVSBS

AUDITORIUM
Bkatlar All This Week Ssoept Yrlday

Oraat Exhibition by ' -

rnor. aubt vtaLtx
Admission 10 eta. Bkats 80 sts.

Where to eatJ
Meal Tickets Fred at

.
Hansons

Every person who takes a tuaa! at To f
Hanson' basement restaurant may guea
th number who visit there during th day.

Every day the nearest guea wlus a meal
book. . .

Toll Hanson s Lunch Room
The most attractive, brightest. alrisst

and most economical lunrh room la Omaha,

"MEAL BOOK THEE"
at ROBERTSON CAFE

Cues number of people
served aoh day. .

Table d'ifote Dinner,,
Every Sunday and Holiday

HOTEL ROMEl:..
Table d'liote Dinner $1.00. every evening tV to 5good muoic '

4

r
1

1


